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Monitoring of soil moisture and groundwater level is important for predicting slope failure caused by heavy rainfall. We 
have been developing a new device using ultrasonic waves for monitoring soil moisture and groundwater level. In this 
paper, multi cyclic experiment which has wetting process and drying process in laboratory is carried out to validate 
availability of measuremental soil moisture using the ultrasonic monitoring system. In addition, the soil moisture 
obtained by ultrasonic detector is validated to calibrate the reflective intensity into the volumetric water content. The 
results suggest possible beneficial effect of the calibration.




































































































図 3 超音波波形 図 4 異なる湿潤状態での反射波形と概略図


































































at 00:00 70 ml
at 18:49 50 ml
at 46:27 120 ml
at 187:51 測定停止
2サイクル目 at 430:10 120 mlat 632:20 測定停止
3サイクル目
at 645:07 120 ml
at 667:04 140 ml
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土粒子密度 2.61 g/cm3 2.65 g/cm3
均等係数 25.6 1.5
初期含水比 5% 5%
設定乾燥密度 1.60 g/cm3 1.60 g/cm3
注水                    at 00:00 120 ml 70 ml
                       at 18:50 - 50 ml
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